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John O. Bratton,BAltor andProprletor

I CARLISLE, OCTOBER 21, 1852.

FOR PRESIDENT,
C<en. I’vaiiKUii Fierce,

Of New Hampshire

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Coi. William IS. King.

Or Alabama

1 Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL.

-NATHANIEL. B. ELDRED, W.yno.
WILSON ArcANDLESS,of Allegheny

A ' ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

ROBERT PATTERSON,of Philadelphia.
DISTRICTS.

1. PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia
>-LvVm

4. F. VV. BOCK IUS, Philadelphia.
S; R. McKAY, Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE, Bocks,
7. N. STRICKLAND, Chester.
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
9. DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R, E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN McREYNOLDS, Columbia
13. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. 11.0. EYER, Union.
14. JNO; CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
IS.ISAACiIIOBINSON, Ad tOIB.
16.HENRY FETTER. Perry.
17. JAS. BURNS!DE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLIN, Greene.
19. JOSEPH McDonald, Cambria.
20. W.S. COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
£2. WAI. DUNN, Merew.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. R. UARUET,Clearfield.

Rally, Democrats!
Acwln to Your Posts,

Thp Democrats ofCarlisle will hold another meet-
ing ttt SlBUgtt*B tIUXCI. Oo\t>r<l«.y aaooinn
October 23., .«* MANY PIERCERS.

Occt. 2

Keep up t]tt|£ii'c!
The Democrats of grand rally al

Helper's hotel, on Monday night last. u The meeting
watyaddrcßsed by Wm. Hepburn and Shearer,
Expire*. Keep up the Eire, boys, the d
close at bond.

KcDdall)< oml DirklnionU Dllnilrtli,

, This, troupo of Etbiopcan singers will give & con
ceitat Education Hall, in this borough, this (Tliura-
day) evening. They are on their way to tho west,
and are represented to us aa being excellent musi-
cians, and well calculated to delight and amuse all
who aro fond ofEthiopean entertainments.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE,
REMEMBER DEMOCRATS, that SATURDAY,

tho23d of the present month is Uio LAST DAY
upon which you will have an opportunity of REG-
if you lot that day pass round without attending to

this necessary matter, YOU WILL BE DEPRIV.
EDOPTHE INESTIMABLE PRIVILEGE OF
VOTING on the 2d of NOVEMBER NEXT ! Let
those then who have not attended to it,go immediate.*
ly and have themselves ASSESSED 1 Tho vote of
EVERY ONE of you is important, and should not
bo lost! DO YOUR DUTY, and your Republican
cause is SAFE I Let every honorable exertion bo
made, on your part, to insure tho success of tho
Democratic ticket and defeat your Federal opponents.

{T/*J.> Alriander Fulton, E»q., of Armstrong
county, is one of the Representatives elect from the
district composed of Armstrong, Clarion and Jeffor.
■on. Ho will make a most valuable representative,
and wo congratulate tho Democracy of that district
in having a man like Mr. Fulton in tho Legislator?.
Possessed of Sac talents, a radical Democrat, and
an honest man, ho will discharge his duties os a
representative with credit to himself aud his con-
stituents, With Mr. Fulton's colleagues, Messrs.
Macke and Hutcheson, wo have no ucauaiiiltjiccj
out-mmi—cicunofi,vf rfutno ItiUU majority, la U.o
best endorsement they can receive.

onto.

Glad to Heah it, —Wo oro rejoiced to learn that
o&r friend Sansom, tSio able editor of lho“ Pulton
Democrat," has been elected Treasurer of Fulton
county. A most unrighteous war was waged against
h’ttni and wo had our fears that ho tnig7i( bo defeated,
but in this wo have been agreeably disappointed
Wo congratulate yon, friend S.

The Congressional Delegation.

Win. P, Schell, Esq.—This gentleman, who
represented Fulton county in the lust Legislature
with so much ability, hue been re elected by a very
largo majority. Mr. S. is fjuilo a young man, po,
■leased of lino talents, and guud abilities as a speak*
or. lio is a radical and reliable Democrat, and
makes a most valuable member. The Democrats of
Fulton may well feel proud of their able ReprosenU.
tire.

I7curt County.—-The whole Democratic ticket is
(sleeted in Perry, null the exception of William R.
Fitter, the regular nominee for Assembly. Tho

V 136 majority. Wo were sorry lo hear of iho do-
(etl of Mr. Ferran, who is a wholo eoulcd Democrat,

and who was certainly emitted lo tho confidoncoand
aapporl of the parly. Shaver had submitted his name
to Iho Counly Convention for Iho nomination, and as

an honorab/o man, was hound lo abide Iho decision
of that CWonltoo. Bui (his Z, O did not do, but an.
noonopd himselfa volunteer candidate. 110 has, by
the aid of Fcdcrahun, been elected, but there is no
hpnor attached to an election procured in thia man.
ner. A man who wlfl submit his name lo a CounlyConvention, and (hen turn round and pul the action
of the Convention at defiance, is unworthy tho con.
fidenceor even tho rcepccl of either parly.

Gx«xb*l C*as,—Wo ace by tho Michigan papers
Ihatthia venerablo Democrat {■ stomping iho Slatef<tf Pierce and King. Disappointment* are in ovory
Pounty io iha State, and extend up tftiho 23J of Oc.toberj There is qq example for the young men I

r.lurn. of tlio Cong.oiun.l solo
f 1"™ ‘ D«moor.lio majority over ll,„

“ ,0 P*P«" 1-1U of
claim New Hampshire 7

'* oM Wh* «Inn*i the*

WrT IM“ mp ’hir” Pal 'M 1* informed Ib.l MrWebiter lately g»vo obsico lo . young wblg 0r u,.,’
Bute, •übsixntially m fallowe :

-;{TfICf?.r no W,V?_ P“rl* i°fo irl I. broken on•pllraly. I If yon tsioli lo bo «ny body, you bo n

tub bespit is this codktl
Id today's paper will bo found lho‘official returns

for (bio county, by which it will be scon.that the whole
Democratic ticket la clotted, with the ’.exception of
Dr. Day, for Assembiy, and CAnOtußßSplbe candid*
ate Cot Sheriff. \ :

The opposition to Dr. Day wop, id s great' meafl-
are, owing to the position he treoupled In regard to
the Miine Liquor Law. Many opposed him because
(boy supposed him favorable to that measure ; and
the friends of the Maine Law—or al least & groat
many of them—were equally hostile to him bcooose
of faia recent letter on (hat subject, in which bo
pledged himself, in the event of his election, to oj*j
pose the Maine Liquor law if it came before (he

Legislature. Previous to tho publication of hie
letter on the subject, ho had the active support of a
great number of temperance men, bat they nearly
all left him after the publication of hia letter. Thus

bo was placed between two fires. As Gen. Scoti
would say, he had “ a firo in front,” and a 11 firo in
his roar.” Wo regret the defoal of Dr. D>t, for we
have always considered him a high-minded and hon-

orable man, who would havemado a most efficient
and valuable member of Assembly. •

In regard to Mr. Carotiisrs’ defeat, a reference
to the returns will show where the opposition came
from. The same miserable faction that defeated
our ticket last fall, have gained another “ victory”
in the election of a Whig Sheriff. From the very day
Carolhcrs was nominated to the closing of tho polls,
ho received tho fierce opposition of a faction of men
who profess tobo Democrats, but who never fail el
any election, to vote for the Whig candidates. Every
thing that could be done, was resorted to against
eulated against him—spurious tickets wero distribu-
ted In every township—the guy nags, with their
hoary load, were on tho go, day in and day out, for
a month before tho election—“Pierce meetings”
were hold in the “ Burnt District,” to which the
Whig candidates were invited, that they might assist

to concoct treason against the Democratic ticket—-
every thing indeed that malice could invent was

to bear against Mr..Carolhers. And after
efforts of this faction against him, ho is de-

flated by only 167 votes I Mr. Curolhcrs hat boon
defeated, but ho has the proud consolation to know
that tho true mon of tho parly—those 'who are Dent,
ocrals from principle, and not from expediency-
yielded him a cordial and united euppoit.

Democrats of Cumberland, you made a good 'fight
on the 12th of October. Let the Irue men of iho
party stand firm to their postß, and old Mother Cum-
bcrlond will give a majority of al least 300 lor
Pirrcb and Kino,

Machine,

Tho November election is rapidly approaching.
Tho contest 16 noar ila crisis. Two weeks only in-
tervene before the hour which will decide the“fate
of Ctesar and the welfare of Romo.” Whether the
destinies of the country shall be placed in the keep-
ing tJf a mere mintary chieftain, or whether the holm
or government shall be. guided by an experienced
and skilful pilot. ' I

• Wo have been victorious in the good old Keystone;
everywhere the banner of democracy waves in tri-
umph. But the enemy is a cunning and deceptive
one, and untiring in perseverance. They toll us (hat
in the prat ejection they "played the ’possum,” that
they gave an easy victory in oider to full l/ie demoo
racy into conscious security and supiaoness, in order
that they might the more easily gain tho victorytin
November. Bo awake for this tiling ; let no pretext
deter you from tho active faithful performance
ofyourduty on tho 2d of November, but let the
thunder of October rc-ccbi>i9Mth still deeper tones in
November.

What will bo tho Dlajorltlci I
non making oalculatfo'Rs'as toThfrVu/oriYfV'FTfclfcf''
and Kino will receive in the different Stoles. Can.
did men of all parties novy admit that Fierce will
carry nearly every Stale in the Union, and tho only
dispute with belting men is in regard to his majori-
ty. Since tho recent elections, bets have been made
that Pennsylvania will give a majority of25,000
for Pierce—Ohio 30,000 Indiana 20,000
Maryland 20,000— New York 25,000—Vir-
ginia 40,000, Ate ~ &c. Betting on Pierco’tvna.
jorily appears to bo the order of the d«y at this lime.
Wo would nut adv iso our friends to go over 20,000
when they bet on Pennsylvania. Pierce’s majority
may reach 80,000 or even more, but still it is better
to bo on tho safe side.

Boston.

The results in tho Buckeye Stale sum up as fol,
lows. Tim Columbus Statesman says the Stale is
safe for Pierce by at least 40,000 !

Supreme Court Judge. — Democrat elected by about
18,000 majoiity I

Commissioner of Public iVa/i* —-t—«—■by about lo.lKKj majority !

Congress.—l3 Democrats, G whigs and 2 free
sellers.

In brief, THE DEMOCRACY HAVE SWEPT
THE BUCKEYE STATE, and cleared the truck
bravely fur PIERCE and KING !

More op it t

The new delegation in Congress will Bland 1G
Democrats (o 9 Whigs. In tho preecnl Congress
there are 15 Democrats and 9 Whigs, the additional
member under iho new epportionmoni facing gained
by Iho Democrats. In the 13th Distrlct.lho vole
was very close between Wright Dcm., and Fuller,
Whig; hot the latest rolurns allow Iho election vf

| Wright by about 100 majority. In tho 9lb District,
(Lancaster county,) lliester, the Whig candidate,
falls far behind hia ticket. Ills majority is only
about 2500.- 110 was holly opposed fay tho Stephens
.faction. Tho following is a complete Hal of tho now
Congressional delegation :

I. Southwark Wards Cltty—Thomas D. JHor.

12.Philadelphia CUv—Joseph R. Chandler *

3. M. Liberties it,Kensington—John Robbins, jr*
4 Spring Garden, 6li—William H.Wltie. J

5. Monlgomory and perl pliila. co.—John Mc-Nair.*
6. Chester and Delaware—Wm. Everhart.
7. Ducks and Lehigh—Samuel A. Bridges.8. Dorks—Henry A. Muhlenberg.9. Lancaster— lsaac E. Hiester.

10. Dauphin, Lebanon and Down—Ner Middlesworth.
11. Schuylkill and Northumberland—C. M.Straub.12. Luzerne, Columbia, See Hedrick fi. Wright13. Northampton, Carbon, dtc.—Ata Packer.
14. Bradford, Susquehanna, dec.—Galuslm A.

Grow.*
15. Lycoming, Centro, sco.—James Gamble.* 116. York, Perry and Cumberland—William IIKurtz.*
17. Adams, Franklin, Dodlord, &o.—Somuei LRussel.
18. Blair, Cambria, Somerset,&c.— John McCulloch.
19. VVestmoroland, Indiana, dto.—Augustus Drum!20. Fayollo, Green and Wash’n.—John L. Dawson.*121.Allegheny, part— David Ritchie.33. Do. and Butler—Thomas M. Ihioej*
23. Beaver, Lawrence and Mercer—Trout.
24. Clarion, Clearfield, See.—Car|(ou D, Curtis.*
25. Erie and Crawford— John Dick.

*Tfrombcr« ofpresent Congress.
“ Movxnwrrs of Gkn. Scott.*’—Gon.Scorr,havinghoard a terrible “ fire in his roar,* 1 for the last fewdays, has atopped speechifying,and is about to re*

1“"' w«WngloD. 11. will no! p... ibrougli«nn.,l„nl,,il ow«wl H.l.ufir.dwllh Indigo*-

1000 GUNS!!

FOR THE,GLORIOUS,REtlAßslij'|^H
OLD KEY ST OM. to I<o ItoK> tui-

-4 ( 500 to -- fe
THESTATEJS SAFE FOR

PIERCE & KING!!
to

—4 tOW 'I UM'■o> <0 c> M 05 00
wi -tua-co <-• *4

to to tn >-

DO) tO K)«
rffc 55 to to <j

GEO. TV. JVOODfVJIRE
Is Electedby 15,000Majority!

\

WILIiIIBHOPKINS '
Is Elected by Olojortty I

to
bn JO fO
*•> Otn >-

“J‘ tp»—

BUZZ I!
The Democrats of Pennsylvania have gained a

triumphant,-aglorious and a bvjfliant-victory. The
Federalists, previous to the cKclion,‘boasted that
they would carry the'Stalo'by thotiaands—-the popu-
larity of“old Chip,” they said, wouVJ gain for thorn
Uio victory. "Scott leads the colutnt—forward,
Whips, lu Victorywas Iho battle cry of Federal-
ism from ono cod of iftc Or«<o to m* otder. What
a "lead” Scott baa made ! Ilia column so far id
(ho rear that it has not been heard of yeti'’ Woiell
our Federal friends they may as well at
onco. It is PIERCE tdiio Iratfs the co/uLin i, Me
old Key-tone ! Ho is justas corluin of Ihp tob of
Pennsylvania as ho is of the volo of “old Berks"—
Nothing can prevent this result-even the mom? of
the Giiljibinitcs will fail to effect its purpose,’ On,
then, Democrats ! One fire more, and Ihp day and
ibe VICTORY if ours. 1 Up, Guards, and at the
enemy ! Up, and Id fly one more "fire in the rar"
of Federalism. Go to worn for yoor candid-tcs,
your principles, and your country!

The Post Office Converted into n Federal

The Office-holder* Becoming Desperate

Tho Galphi'n plunderers, great and small, are
resorting to the most infamous measures, to secure
the election of their Standing Army candidaio for
President, federal Postmasters have been delec-ted m the BbandaTouß aisfl iratnnireTir-OTißrheaa or
placing lying whig electioneering in-
side of papers sent to our Irish and German fellow
citizens. The following correspondence has been
sent to the Editor of the Pennsylvanian for publi-
cation. It exhibits the most daring rascality,
which is entirely worthy of the Galphtn office
holders, and deserves the condemnation of every
honest ratio:

Da.svillb, Pa., Oct. 6ih, 1853.
VV illum H. Hupe, Esq.— J)eartsit~~^There are

a number of Catholic citizens rwlding in this
place, >vho are subscribers to the fusion Pilot.
All the copies of that paper which came to the ad-
dress of its aufocnYrera here, on last Saturday, con-
tained inside of the paper/on a separate printed
sheet, the speech of Win, J5, Robinson, on Catho-lic Fjinancipation. As tho opinion heretofore ex-
pressed by the Pilot , in reference to this speech,rendered it highly improbable that tho speech
could have boen pul in the papers before they were
mailed, a telegraphic despatch was yesterday sent
tno ,lWsO:‘iaT lmr'a^pTiTen‘4 aful”rppiy, Which are
given below, loavo no doubt that the Wrappershave been taken) off the papers in the post office
here, and the speech of Robinson pul into the pa-
pers, 1 give you this early information that ynumay pulour friends on their guard. The same
game may be playing elsewhere.

Very respectfully, yours, E. 11. D.
[despatch.]

Danville, Pa., Oct. 4th, 1852.
Patrick Donahue, Publisher of the “Boston Pilot,"

The copies of the Boston Pilot, of Oclqbor 2J,
which camo to this place, contained, Inside of the
papers, on a separate printed sheet, speech of WL. Robinson, on Catholic Emancipation, supposed
to he put in at the post office here. Telegraph and
write immediately if done at publication office.—.Send (despatch and Idler lo K. U. Ualdy, Dan*
ville, Ha.

A Catholic Hr men.

[ntPLV.}
Boston,. DcL 5. 180)2.

r,i ti. IJAt.Dv —ifobmson s speech was noi putinto i'ilnl at publication office. Must havo beendone in post office at Danville.
Patrick Dunsiiob*

Der Westhote, a Democratic German Journal of
Columbus, Ohio, notices a vile trick played uponit by some post office official, li seems that their
papers, after being put in the post office, have been
opened and a pictorial life of General Scott, in
German enclosed. Tho following will explain r

‘‘TifVin, Ohio, Sept. 27, 1833.■ “Editors Westiiote.—Tho lost number of the
: fPcatbole delivered to tho subscribers at this noilI office, all contained a pictorial (German) |)fo ofScott. Wo aro at a loss to account how
should have got into your paper. Thepostmaster
at I ilhn denios all knowledge, consequently thepackage must havo been opened at Columbus, awl
these infamous documents folded in.” 1

Tho editor of the SVatboU says that tho officlis
at Columbus deny all agency in the matter. Hov* <

wj»a_ihfi trick performed ? Tho cdltofsavstho papers were sent omct», uco op tn-ine
package with strong cord, and were opened u
suino point on (ho road. i

There Ib some sneaking villain, under post olTice
cover, playing this trick. The ll'estbole thus no-
licos another trick of tho Sootiitee, whioh wo have
called attomion to before;

“Wo see by the New York Trihum nnd olhortaslern papets, that a ralserablo lie has been tele-graphed from hero, staling that General Scpn had
given $5OO to tho unfortunate fellow who loot hislife by the premature discharge of a gun, fired, inhonor of the arrival of Gen. Scott. How mlsora.
ble o trick, to try to make nplitioai capital from
ouch a melancholy olrcutnoljlhco I it to deplora-
ble enough that tho father of a family lost his lifeby each a;Whig humbug,but the fellow who coulddemean hnnaoll by telling ao wilful n lie, no'theabove, really doaorvoa utter contempt. When aaubecriplion was rained hero for thooupportof thedestitute family, Gen. Scoll contributed $2O; abmuaa much as his daily wages cento to. If there ieany merit In that, how much mere,morllmust hun-dreds of others, who do not caro to become Picel-denta, have acquired in contributing a great 'dealmore according to their circumstances.” 1 111 1

■m* voter o. Ma. C»i.£_all will tem/ain thofollowing as a Sentiment of-Henry Clay—if ,jj
who ones Hollowed where ho led, ptafot not nowltiheed ilt /

lualtlied to discharge the duties of Prcel-dent of tho United Steles, the locumbom mutt havemo™*"1” l "ry klfkioments—bo must boa Stairs.
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Majority for Kurtz. 2217

Behold the Figures!

15,000!

Post up the Books!

Maine,
lowa,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Indians,
Missouri,
Nurlh Carolina,
Arkansas,
South Carolina,
Florida,
Vermont,

Brent Victory in OliioT

Indiana Democratic!
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THE VOTE frOft CONGRBSS.
The following is tho official vote fur Congress

this district. It willbe seen that Mr. Kurtz's m
joiiiy is 2217.

Kurtz- Bidd’o.
Cumberland, 2946 2782
Perry, 1974 1115
York, 4603 340 U
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Tho Democratic majority for the Stale Ticket
good old PENNSYLVANIA will bo

19,000 !
In OHIO tho Democratic majority for (ho Sla

Ticket is about

18,0001
And in INDIANA, Wright, tho Democratic

candidaio for Governor, is elected by a majority of
nearly

SaSa j ‘-"“fj/ Ai »a«0

TUB ST.ITH IECISUTBEE,

The result in these great Stales clearly shows
.11 ■ rlnuLl 1 1. - a DrtiVu And Finn

will sweep tho Umun like a tornado tu tturumDer !

Since tho nomination of Gen. Scott, cloven stales
luvo declared (heir Bcnlimcfila at the pulls, and hove
divided themselves politically thus;

Democratic. IVAig.

With a smart sprinkling from Baltimore, wbicl
shows lliul even old MARYLAND is shaken in hei
devotion to whigjrsvp.

Ohio has dooo even belter than Pennsylvania. In
thirty counties, the Democratic Stale Ticket alums
a gain of 2300 votes on Cass's majority In 1848
The Democratic majority in tt\o Stale will probably
roach 20,000. It Is thought fourteen Democrat,
io Congressmen, out of (ho Delegation of twenty-
ono, havo been elected. Wade, tho Free Soil can-
didslo in Cuyahoga District, has a majority of 1500.
Giddinqs, Free Soil, has a majority of 1000, in Ash.
tabula District. Tho Democrats have elected their
Congressional candidate over Townshcnd, the pres-
oat Free Soil member.

The election In Indiana lias gone overwhelmingly
( Democratic. In twenty counties, Wright, dom., for
Governor, has a majority of 4820 over AlcCartv,
whig. The s-inio counties gave Wright a majority
0f24Q8 in 1819. Ills majority in the State will bo
over 10,000. Tho Democrats have also elected 6if
not 7of the 11 members ofCongress. Set down In-
diana as certain for Plcrco and King {

A Fire In life Bear from-Florida 5
Returns of tho olootion in Florida, leave no doubt

that tho Democrats have carried the Governor, mem.
tor ol Congress,and a raojorily of the State Lcgtala.
turn. In Marion county tho Democratic majority ie
30 for Governor and 6 for Congress; in Godsdon CG
for Governor and 16 for Congress ; in.Madison coun-
ty thorn is a email Democratic, majority, and in Jef-
ferson a Democratic majority of 130. Those are allDemocratic gains. In Grange county there in a
whig majority of 15, being a gain ; in Columbia 40
ofa majority,whith Is a .Whig gain. Key Wool
gives 40 Domooralto majority.

Alabima aU Eight,
The returns from Alabama/’indicate diet the Statehoe gone Democratic, St, Johns end Putnam electDomuotatirr Representatives ; Broomo and Molwellhave over 50 majority in St. Johns. Waloka andGrange have given Whig majorities.

Domoeratlc Victory In Baltimore 1
M the municipal elcolloh in Baltimore on Wod-Mavort.^ir^ ***' ~ullini '' Democrat, was elected

' n»J.ori, y 0f3.684 over Franco,
tu In t.fi.ti i,

0 D.r,oor "."J‘« vo ol “° scoured a majori-ty ln both brandies yT Ide Oliy Cutincll. Alarylandwill surely go for Pierce and King In November.

ScoU*ln'lSd" "nead ,
«:

,wbl?a” l* lr ■*id “ rGen"“

Illalrm'fns ,co”' ,ll 'd <t«comb of a nian.--
If *.E2

Tho following tables are believed to be 'correct.
The Democrats hawo gained ,a Senator io Ducks
county, and 'lost ono in Schuylkill,and one io Mont-gomery, owing lo local dispute*. This result gives
tiio Whigs a majority of 2 in the Senate, without tiroNaliVo member from Philadelphia county, who volod
with them last session. Tho (foose of Ucprcrcnl >

lives is largely Democratic.
BtATB.SOK4<rHU_MU^kJttt'lß.

CilJ-Hilliam A.CrM, Chat la4J Ate*.*
2. Phil.dolpMl H. P„r.vll,
SamudO. fltemiilon (N.ti.e) William OooHwio-d. Montgomery—Amos Shullit*

4. Chester and Delaware—i/enruS Evans.5. Berks—William M. (licstcr.*
6. Bucks—Howard K. Sosgcr.*
7. Lancaster and Lebanon—E. C.Darlinrlan. E.Kinztr. 6 ’

8. Northumberland and Danphin— Join C. Ka„krla. Northampton and Lehigh—William Fry-
-10. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne—E. W.llam.Im.
11. Adams and Franklin— Thomas Canon.
12. York—Jacob S. H-ildcraon,*
13. Cumberland end Perry—Joseph Bailey.
14. Lycoming, Centre, Sullivan and Clinton—JohnIhompson.*
15. BU'r Cambria and llunlin.don— Robert . A.McMurtire,
16. Luzerne. Montour and Columbia—Chml.a ItBncktlew.
17. Bradford,Susquehanna and Wyominc—Gcorcc

Sanderson. *•* b

40 *»«*, ■ojcrtinca and Jef-ferson— Bryon D. Hamlin.*
19. Mercer, Venanno and W.rrcn—John (Wo.80. Erie and Crawford—-Tome. S. Siinnrr.*81. Botlor, Boavor and Lwtcacc-Archibald liub■

ertson. .

Carol®,, Otorg, D„„i, a
oi n

V j!h,le''.'. n ,‘nil Grc ""°— Mazwtll MuCa.lm.
~/furr!rs°ri * u lon “ nil Somerset— Hamilton B.

0 "' I“ di '““1 “ nd Clarion-Ckri.lian
*!j- ■JR"'* 1"- and Union—Eli i lifer
on h £,'T.n Un

,

d
.

,nd- F“J' C "«—-robn McFarland.28. Schuylkill—John Hrdricki*

a„H n°7, nt7lnb /r T: Dcmocral " in Roman, Whig,and Native in Iloltc, B

HOUSE! OP ttBPIUCSBNrATIVIgg.

,
. Democrats. WA«>*.Adams, q j

i Allegheny, (j
Annsirong, Clarion Jt JelTorsnn, 3 0Beaver, Butler and Lawrence, 0 3Bedford, Fulton and Cambria. 9 0Dcihß, 4Blair ond Huntingdon, 0 oBradford. o <,

Bucks. 3 JJCarbon and Lehigh, g q
Centro, | y
Chester* q
C/oorfiold, MoKoan and Elk, I 0CHiilon, Lycoming and Poller, 9 9
Columbia end Montour, l 0Crawford,
Cumberland* j .
Dauphin, j *

Delaware, ' i d ,

r' ie' 0 2
ruyotto and Wcstmerolaiid, 4 * oFranklin, j j
Greene, j qIndiana, q jLancaster, q 5Lebanon, q j
Luzerne, 2 qMercer, Venango and Warren. 3 0Mi/llin, ’ j qMonroo and Pike, |
Montgomery, 3 q
Northampton, 0 2Northumberland, j a

| 0Pliilsdfilniti* City, . .
Philadelphia County, 11 a
Schuylkill,

*' " °

Somerset, ; q .

Susquehanna, Sullivan, Wtominff.3 0Tioga, I 0Lilian and Juniata, q .

Washington, $ flWayne, ,
”

Y °rk ‘ _i “

*r °l« l fi3 Q*T

ntCAPirULATIOS.
l‘oS3,;'

,
' * 1851.

„

Dem. W. N.A. Dem. W. N. 4,
Senate-Holding oVor, 8 ,13 11 16 Ifi I

f»ow moroborp, 7 5 OSilouso ftep!. 63 37 0$ 69 37 5

Clear Democratic maj, on joint
' >3

SI.
Dcstii os.Jonu B. BTttatatna—Tho Norristownpapers announcethe death of John’D.Slorlgoro, E.tl,,

a member of the, late Democratic Stale Convention,'His death wilt bo deeply logrolled by hie numerous*
monda llirougiiQut(lio fyalo of Podn.sylvenia. Ho was an cDiclenl and influential mem-ber of tho .Domooratlo parly, and has representedtVientgontory county In our StateLigi.laturo, end in(110 /ower brand) ofCongrosv, 1

Sao—Awoman, a stranger, who was landed front
one of tbs bests-,! Detroit, recently laid down jm'S■tone yard.and died fnendle«g'and alone.

October 21, 1852 (—91

OTICK

FOB UKIVT.

Oct 21.r-.3t

mill for Kent,
rpilE Merchant Mill ul Carlitlo Iron Wotka U of'L lured for ronl on favorable Icrrna. Poevc.iiotl
(riven on Jet of .lytil, 1563. Ennuiro of

P. P. EGli; ,

Gemma Sc Giigiisii JonniaN. ,
''j’lllOSE persona entitled lo receive (h4

o Journal■l. w the Senate and House ofRepresentative*! art)
hereby notified that they hatobboh receivedoflico, and oie ready fot distribution.uy order of the Commissioners.
0 ... Attest—WM. IuCEY, Ok*Comminstoncr* Office, } . nOctober 2t, 1852—3t S , ’ 1
T S hereby given lo oil person* concerned. that tho
± books and accounts of Jacob Ruploy, formerly ofMochantceburg, have been placed- in' tho hand* ofino undersigned, tesiding in Hogeetown, fortton. All person* indebted are reguested .to callwithout delay and settle Ihcii respective occounts.

, , JOHN S. FIEROVIO* •
. ..ROBERT OIFFBN* *'

October 21, 1853—|JiV

r PHB tiirco aiQry'brrck' d\vcllihg o[Vd 'elpro room'
X in PouJU Hanover sircot/at present occunlcdbfibo offered for rent .'from now unlil

Ino Ist of April, 1854. Possession given Irnmedt*alcly if required. , k !t

Oct 2 1—-o< ' ;fc;

Valuable 'Town, Properly fo? Saldi ;
TV7 ir'L bo at public in Jo, on Motiday, (fad!

VV Bihduy of November, 1883, story
Urick Dwelling House andLot of Ground
situate on Main street, in tUd borough offnl«l!MP Carl ' 6lo> |ato In The occupancy of Dr.'ll.daSKS&llinklcy. Tho house is in frontwu » a two foot alloy at tho sldb.Ondlho lot extends

! back 240. feet to Dickinson alloy.''- f J'ho house i*i coinmodlus and, roomy, and the basement' story is
, finished for an office. - Tho Ibt'contains'a variety ofchoice fruit trees. , Tho house. Is
situated in the centre of tho borough, pnd is a goodprofessional or business location'. ! “Silo to ifarfarn’oco
at 10 o’clock A. M. • Terms mpdo knowti'oiiV'thdday of sale by *( 1 “

- ;T ,J '• " •” T
’

cRAwnpAD, ~Execute/^.,
luronimtionWautcilv

undersigned, recently , from '.Gcrramy/
wiflhoa togel the whereabout of JointOotlikii Hiomkiit, who rprlnoily liyod In 1 Cumb.»
co.,Ptt. if tho Bald Ktcherl. ia still dilna, or his.
wlrci or any of his children, they wi|l ,uleaao • writ#,
to the undcrsignvcd living in CVrli»la,Cumb.,f«..
./ „,. ■ , „

henry ruCHEiinv ,October 91, 1862—31* ■ .
...

. Zfiß I.owistuwri I’q,,nnil western [luper. (i1.8.i1,18 r *‘ ' ( i. ...
i.

PhiladelphiaGltjr and Connifi
SamoclAllen, Whig,.!! bleated Sheriff by* p&.

ratify of 4614over Jacob Prj-Eks, jr.,’Deta. :
.

William ..Bowers, Whig, is elected Register rff
Wills by a*plurality ofabout 350 over JacobBomxnf,
Doth. •'

James M. Jackson, Deni., is elected Clerk of thk
Orphans’ Court, by about 750 plurality over
Whig.

William S. Allen, Dam., is clccled'Cobnl/Com*
mlssstonor, by about 1800 phiralily over WlTsorf,
Whig. . ,

Jacob Later, Dcm.,is elected County Auditor, l/jf
a plurality of about 1200 bvct .Waterman, Whig.

Charles Gilthin, Whig, has been re ctected Mey.
or of tho city by about 5000 majority.

Howell, Dim., is elected Mayor of the
Liberties by tboulj 1200 majorityT

Council 7tcftit.~Tbi Council ticket
has succeeded in every Ward in'the oily. The
Common Council ticket in evciy ward, eibtyl'Djtper
Delaware, wherea Democrat it.elected.

District Commissioners.—ln the District ofKen*,
iogton the Native Americana, have elected .thtft
Commissioners. In Moyamcneing the Democratib
ticket for Commissioners, is elected, la Spring
Garden tho Whigs havo elected four Commiisioners,
and the Deiritftfrella threo. In Northern -Liberttat,
tho Democratic'ticket !is elected.

Calm ana 'tbs ’tWfc'a SfcaVcV,
The SLoot’—oF—War Cyankordered to lla’VanX.-*

We learn from tho Now York Timet, of Monday,
that orders were received from the Navy 'Depart*
menl at Washington on Saturday night, directing
the sloop-of-wor Cyane.G. N. Hollins, Commander,
to prepare immediately for sea, and to tail for Ha-
vana at the earliest moment possible. At tbeOyane
had just arrived from Norfolk, she was ready for aea,
and accordingly look her departure tfti Sunday mori
ning. She was towed outside of the Hook* in order
toget a fair breeze, and is now on ber way to Cuba*
II is also reported to the U. S. steam frigate Mias.if.
sippi has been ordered to follow the Cyano with all
dispatch.

Tho object of this movement, ahbongh nothing
ccruin can be known in regard to >*, cannot be dif*
ficult toconjecture. The treatment to which Amth
lean vessels are now systematically subjected by
the Spanish authorities of Cuba, renders indispensa-
ble (ho presence of a slrdng naval force for their
protection. Tho Times says :

“We toko it for granted that the commanders of
these vessels will bo instructed to avoid everything
which can give ibo Spanish authorities the slightest
o«uae of just compltint, but at tho same time to resist
and rcpol, at every hazard,and by all needful msas*
•ires, every attempt to rzerciao undue authority over
vessels of the ’United States, or to infringe lu any
way, (ho rights and privileges to which American
citizens are entitled.” ■ '

AJ.mai. RrmiRED Tlio National .'latiUigtneer a
few days ago, published the speech of JudgeCoorad,
of Philadelphia In favor of Gen. Scott?'but,'WithoLl
comment or excuse Cut o(il that prtUon of it »bi«lt
accused Gen. Pierce with being opposed toreligious
toleration in New Hamps 1 ire.

nvv la stn .

On the I2th inai., by the Rt v. D, P. Roienmitlei\Mr. Piiu.ir Drechiill. of Cumberland co., Jo MissHarriet Si.aqlf, of WjJJow Grov#*, Adams c£Oq the I9ih inst., by the Rev. M. E. Johnston, theRtv. Joseph Clare, oJ Chatnbcr»burg,to'Mint Anita
M., djugblcr ol Mr. J*cob pellet,, Esq., of Ibis
pUce;

In Ncwvillo. on the tih lHst.,hy the ftev. Evans,Mr. Wiluau Wolv, of Fraokfmd tp., to Miss Arm
Eliza, daughter of Mr. Peter Myers, tf West Penns*
borough Ip. > ~

On the 7lh insl., by the ftov. A. Height, Mr, Join
'lcCAfiT(vcr, bf Uogucstown, to Mies Ann E. Djxo&>
uf Silver Spring Township, Cumberland co.

In Lower Alien. Cumberland co., Mr*. MaaaaarfDLYUEBBGR,ogcd 69 yours,

GREAT ATTRACTION !I
Ktudcll’s and Dickinson’s Tar Famed Band of

ETIIIOPr>TCfIIINsinEIiSI
Imfe of giving three of ihelr

VV uniyue entertainments before tho citizen* of,Ctrlialo on Thursday, Friday and.Saturday cvcn'mcs.October 2let, 22d,*nd 22d, 1852. .
Professor JAS. R. KENDAL formerly of the Bus*

ton Gras* Band, will on each evening introduce two
of hi* choicest Sola* on tho Clarinet,and All Hero*which in Harrisburg, (whero they Were .visited by
the Governor and Ex Governor Porter and family,)*
mid all other places were listened Ip with.the great-
admiration.'

Grand change of prngramiiio' cvery evening. }Door* open at 6j. Performance to commence at7i o’clock. CIIAS. lI.CRAFT. *
Agent and Dutinrtt Director,


